Memorials of large numbers of Warren, Coffee & Marion a majority for & a minority against the establishment of a new county S SE of the counties of Coffee, Warren & N of Marion. 2 January 1844 report by S. D. Mitchell, Ck.. A new county beginning at the centre of the stage road leading from McMinnville where the Coffee County line crosses the same thence with the centre of said road South to a point between Benjamin Douglass & Stephen Wintons thence E up the mountain to the top thence with meanders of the bluff tot the line of District # 13 in Coffee County thence with said line to the line of Franklin County thence E with said line to James Petty near the foot of Cumberland Mt. Thence with the burned stand road to the line of Marion County thence with said line to the lineof Marion County thence with said line to the line of Warren County thence with the line of Warren County to the line of Van Buren County thence W with said line tot he corner near Jesse Savage's thence round the bluffs of Hills Creek t (incomplete)
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